
OLL FESTIVAL NEWS
FESTIVAL DATE:

SEPTEMBER 24, 2023

SPONSOR

RAFFLE

VOLUNTEER
It takes a minimum of 1,200 volunteer
hours to have a successful festival!  It
is never too early or too late to get
involved. To find out about volunteer
opportunities, contact: 

ollomahavolunteers@gmail.com   

THE OLL FALL FESTIVAL
BOOTH CAPTAINS NEEDED!
Sno Cones, Basketball, Mini Basketball, Mini
Football, Duck Pond, Football Toss, Lollipop
Tree, Pop Ring Toss, and Pop the Balloon. 

These are day-of only, 12-6 pm, booths. You
just need to set up (11:30am), assist in finding
volunteers for 2 hour shifts, and tear down at
the end (6pm). The committee can assist in
getting volunteers. Earn parent participation
hours!!

Contact ollomahavolunteers@gmail.com
Booth Captain Meeting August 3, 6:00pm in
St. Bernadette Hall

Do you want to be a part of the planning?
Next planning meeting is: Thursday, August
10th, 6pm, St. Bernadette Hall (church bsmt).

Grand Prize: $10,000  
Dinner for 4 at Johnny's Cafe ($200 value),
Dinner for 4 at Mio Italiano ($200 value)
and $50 each to Greek Islands and
Cascio's. 
Do not need to be present to win

Tickets available at parish office, in back of
church or purchase via Venmo 
@OLLOmahaFestival 
Venmo purchase must include name and contact info

Get your sponsorship form for the
festival today! Sponsorships starting
at $100, this is a great way to help
underwrite the festival!

Contact Elaine Buescher 
(402) 346-3873 to sponsor today!
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What Can I Donate?
There are many easy ways to donate. Pick up a couple extra items when shopping, fill out a Scrip

form and drop it off to the office, or come up with a creative basket to share. Items may be
dropped off in the blue barrels at the back of church or at the parish office during office hours, or

by contacting us via the email below.

Scrip or any gift cards
all values and types

New toys (all types/ages)
New small kitchen gadgets and
appliances (air fryer, etc)
Unique experiences

skydiving
meet the team
behind the scenes

Wine/Liquor 
Small electronics

Airpods/Earbuds
Tablet
Nintendo Switch
Wi-Fi Watch
Mini Neon/LED signs
3D Printer/Pen

Sporting Equipment
Golf clubs, other equipment
Basketball hoop, ball
Soccer goal, ball

Sports & Concert Tickets - for events
after September 24
Vacation spots

Hotel gift cards/miles
AirBNB/VRBO locations
Timeshare

Airline miles
Grill and/or grilling equipment
The fall festival will accept
HOUSEPLANTS, but not until the week 

Drop at office items:

       of the festival. Watch here for more 
       information.

Grocery booth items (no glass, please)
toilet paper
paper towels
dry pasta
canned vegetables
canned pasta sauce
cake mix/brownie mix
paper plates
peanut butter
mac and cheese

Bagged individually wrapped candy 
New stuffed animals - all sizes
Vases
Small glassware
Bean bags (to be used for games)
8"-10" latex balloons (not blown up)
Hair products
Do you have a service or talent to offer?
Consider donating some of your time for
things like:

Plumbing
Attorney
Accountant
HVAC
Cleaning
Baking/Cooking
Hair/Esthetician

Blue barrel items:

For more information, please contact:
Rita and Mick Clark, Festival Chairs

(402) 681-3573 or  
ollomahafestival@gmail.com


